Share your love of MyState Campaign 2021
Terms and conditions of entry
1. This reward is only available for existing MyState Bank customers who receive the
email below and meet the following conditions:
2. Recipients must be 18+ and have a current transaction account prior to 3/12/2021 with
MyState Bank, and be a current active customer at time of payment.
3. ‘Friends’ who are current or previous MyState Bank customers who closed their
accounts within the past 12 months are not eligible for this offer.
4. Eligible customers will receive a payment of up to $50 deposited into their Glide
Account by the 11/01/2022.
5. The referred ‘friend’ will receive a payment of $50 deposited into their Glide Account
by the 11/01/2022.
6. This reward is strictly limited to $25 for each ‘friend’, up to a maximum of $50 or 2
‘friends’. Both you and the Referred Customer will be eligible to receive the reward
depending on you completing the following fulfilment steps:

Definition of ‘Referrer’ and ‘Friend’



Referrer – A current MyState Bank customer who receives the below email and refers
one or two people (e.g. friend or family member).
Friend – A person who was referred by a current MyState Bank customer that
received the email below, but who themselves don’t have a current MyState Bank
Transaction Account.

How to earn reward


Email recipient will forward the below email to a friend or family member who is not
a current MyState Bank customer.



If the referred ‘friend’ opens a MyState Bank Glide Account and completes the
following actions;
1. Open a MyState Bank Glide Account online or in-branch
2. Register for Online Banking
3. Download the MyState Bank Mobile App
4. Send us a secure message via the app with the referring customer’s unique
code embedded in the email.
5. Deposit $100 into their Glide Account
6. Make 5 eligible transaction by 31/12/2021

Eligible transactions


Eligible Visa transactions must be settled in the current month (not pending) and
include; EFTPOS transactions and EFTPOS transactions with cash out, online
purchases and in store purchases, regular card payments, payWave, Apple Pay,
Google Pay, Samsung Pay, Garmin Pay and Fitbit Pay transactions.

Ineligible transactions


The following card transactions are ineligible: EFTPOS cash out only transactions,
Local and International ATM withdrawals, transfers or balance enquiries, Cash
Advances and Pending Card Transactions. The term ‘Settled (not pending)’ means for
any purchases made on your card, that the transaction must be fully processed to your
account during the current month and not have a pending status at the end of the
month. Transactions with a pending status at month end do not count towards your 5
eligible Visa transactions however will count towards eligible transactions in the
following month when they settle.

MyState Bank employees
MyState Bank employees are excluded from this reward campaign as both the referrer or the
“friend” that is being referred by a non-employee MyState Bank customer.
Fees and charges may apply. For more detailed information about the Glide Account please
see the terms and conditions.
Any advice is general only and does not take into account your personal objectives, financial
situation or needs and you should consider whether it is appropriate for you.
Please consider the relevant disclosure documentation including the relevant Target Market
Determination at mystate.com.au before acquiring any product. Products issued by MyState
Bank Limited ABN 89 067 729 195 AFSL and Australian Credit Licence number 240896. A
wholly owned subsidiary of MyState Limited ABN 26 133 623 962.

